Welcome
to the Libaries
of Rudersdal

The libraries of Rudersdal are open for everyone
The library’s services are, for
the most part, free of charge.
Charges for special services
may be made.

Joining the library
In order to register at the library, you
need to apply in person. Your social
security card must be shown on
application.

At the library you can …
Borrow books, films, music, audio
books in a variety of languages and
for both children and adults – or
download them at your home PC. You
can also find current newspapers and
magazines.
Children
For children of all ages we have
books, jigsaw puzzles, “play and
learn” language material, stories on
CDs, music and films. Children and
adults may also borrow games for PC,
Playstation, Wii, Nintendo and Xbox.
Music
At each of our four libraries you may
borrow CDs, music videos, books on
music and sheet music.
If you live in Rudersdal, you may
download or stream on Bibzoom. You
download the music for seven days
quite legally and free of charge.

Newspapers and magazines
Through Library PressDisplay you
can read today’s newspapers from
more than 90 countries. If you live
in Rudersdal and are registered as
a member, you may access Library
PressDisplay directly from home.
Learning Danish or other languages?
If you are learning Danish or other
languages, we have a variety of
language courses for you to borrow or
access on the Internet.
Information brochures etc.
Pick up brochures and pamphlets about
many different topics, such as tourist
information, etc.

Books, music, movies,
magazines, newspapers,
downloads, databases,
answers ...
At the library you can …
Reserve books, music and films
directly from home
You may search and reserve books,
music, films etc. in our databases
directly from home or at the library. You
can also check your status and extend
your lending period.

Book a computer
Using our computers is free of charge.
You can book a pc in each of our four
libraries. If you need to print, you have
to pay for your prints. You may also
bring your own computer and log on the
wireless network.

Databases
The library has access licenses to a
variety of data bases, some of which
you may access directly from your home
computer as well.

Exhibitions, lectures and more
Enjoy exhibitions, lectures and events
for children and adults. Or enrol on
some of our many courses.

www.bibliotek.dk
Access national library collections via
www.bibliotek.dk, order them and pick
them up at your local library.
Just ask
Our librarians are your guides to
knowledge, so do not hesitate to ask for
assistance.

Other library services
Make photocopies, scan, print or send
a fax.
Relaxation
Buy a cup of coffee and relax in
pleasant surroundings.

See you at the library!
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Bibliotekerne
Stationsvej 38
3460 Birkerød
Tlf.: 4611 5700
bibliotek@rudersdal.dk
www.rudersdalbibliotekerne.dk
Hovedbiblioteket i Birkerød
Stationsvej 38, 3460 Birkerød
Tlf.: 4611 5700
Mandag - torsdag: 10.00 - 19.00
Fredag: 10.00 - 18.00
Lørdag: 10.00 - 14.00
Søndag (1. oktober - 31. marts: 13.00 - 17.00)
Holte Bibliotek
Holte Midtpunkt 23, 2840 Holte
Tlf.: 4611 5800
Mandag, tirsdag, torsdag: 10.00-19.00
Onsdag: 12.00 - 19.00
Fredag: 10.00 - 17.00
Lørdag: 10.00 - 14.00

Vedbæk Bibliotekscenter
Henriksholms Allé 2, 2950 Vedbæk
Tlf.: 4517 4040
Mandag: 10.00 - 16.00
Tirsdag, torsdag: 13.00 - 19.00
Onsdag, fredag: 13.00 - 16.00
Lørdag: 10.00 - 13.00
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Nærum Bibliotek
Biblioteksalléen 3, 2850 Nærum
Tlf.: 4580 0486
Mandag - tirsdag: 10.00 - 18.00
Onsdag - torsdag: 12.00 - 18.00
Fredag: 12.00 - 17.00
Lørdag: 10.00 - 13.00

